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Abstract Global pollution of mercury (Hg) threatens
ecosystem and human health. We measured total Hg
(THg) and monomethylmercury (MMHg) concentra-
tions in filter-feeding blackfly (Simulium spp.) larvae
in the inflows and the outflows of six boreal lakes with
no Hg point source pollution. THg in the larvae ranged
from 0.03 to 0.31mg kg−1 dw andMMHg between 0.02
and 0.25 mg kg−1 dw. The proportion of MMHg in the
larvae was 74 ± 0.16% and ranged from 43 to 98% of
THg, the highest proportions being comparable to those
typically found in aquatic predatory insects and fish. We
compared the larvae MMHg concentrations to river
water quality, catchment land-use, and to size-adjusted
lake pike THg data. Two of the investigated catchments
have been affected by a multimetal biomine since 2008
and were characterized by higher conductivity and
higher urban land-use activity. Larvae THg and MMHg
concentrations were higher in the lake inflows than in
outflows and associated with water conductivity and
catchment land-use activity. Lake pike THg concentra-
tions were highly correlated to lake outflow blackfly
larvae MMHg concentrations. Our data illustrate that
blackfly larvae take up high percentage of THg that is

MMHg, which in turn is available for higher consumers
in aquatic and terrestrial food webs.

Keywords Total mercury .Methylmercury . Simuliidae
larvae . Bioaccumulation . Freshwater

1 Introduction

Mercury (Hg) contamination is a global threat to eco-
systems and human health. Mercury is emitted to air by
anthropogenic activities, most importantly coal burning,
mining, industrial activities that process ores to produce
various metals or process other raw materials to produce
cement (UNEP 2013). The emitted Hg is transported
over long distances throughout the world, and Nordic
ecosystems are affected by the ensuing Hg deposition
(Munthe et al. 2007; Braaten et al. 2017).

Atmospheric depositing Hg is captured effectively by
forests, and Hg predominantly enters the soils with leaf
litter (Ward et al. 2010). Land-use activities such as
forest clear cutting, forest and wetland ditching, peat
production, and mining are known to increase Hg load-
ing to aquatic ecosystems in boreal catchments by re-
leasing the deposited Hg when the ground and its mi-
crobial activity is disrupted (Porvari et al. 2003; UNEP
2013; Wu et al. 2018). Once having entered aquatic
ecosystems, Hg becomes subject of natural biomethyl-
ation reactions by anaerobic bacteria, which are capable
of transforming inorganic mercury into organic and the
most toxic form, methylmercury (monomethylmercury,
MMHg). Bacterial methylation of Hg and counteracting
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demethylation are not restricted to wetlands and other
aquatic systems, but can occur already in suitable con-
ditions in disturbed and wetted soils (Bishop et al. 2020;
Eklöf et al. 2018). Anthropogenic land-use activities are
often manifested in the corresponding river water qual-
ity as increased loading of dissolved organic material
(DOM), increased conductivity, and increased acidity
(observed as decreased pH). MMHg in turn can accu-
mulate in high concentrations in food chains up to
predatory fish and humans consuming fish (e.g.
Watras et al. 1998), and this Hg biomagnification can
be enhanced after forest harvesting (Wu et al. 2018).

Metal mining is one of the anthropogenic activities,
which can cause sulfate (SO4) loading into aquatic sys-
tems. Excess SO4 is likely to produce favorable condi-
tions for the sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB), known to be
the main Hg methylators (Compeau and Bartha 1985;
Gilmour et al. 1992; King et al. 1999), and known to
interact synergistically with Hg input to yield larger
amounts of MeHg than would be expected otherwise
(Watras 2009). This raises an additional cause for concern
in regards of Hg risks in mining-affected aquatic systems,
because it may lead to increased uptake of MMHg by
organisms and finally, increased biomagnification of
MMHg. The risk is further pronounced if SO4 loading
leads to permanent stratification of the water system
(meromixis and anoxia in hypolimnion) such as in two
of the lakes affected by biomining in Finland, and one of
the lakes included in the current study, L. Kivijärvi
(Karjalainen et al. 2020; Leppänen et al. 2017).

In fish, MMHg accumulates to their edible parts
(muscle). High MMHg levels in edible parts of preda-
tory fish species are a serious health concern because the
safety margin for consumption of fish fillet is small in
many places of the world (e.g. Driscoll et al. 2013;
Karjalainen et al. 2013; Leino et al. 2013; Munthe
et al. 2007; UNEP 2013). The European Union man-
dates its member states to monitor Hg concentrations in
fish (EU 2013). Monitoring is implemented in boreal
regions by catching wild perch (Perca fluviatilis), be-
cause they are a common species, easy to catch year-
round, show predatory status in the food web, and so
accumulate MMHg (Verta et al. 2010). Alternative spe-
cies commonly used for Hg monitoring in fish fillet is
the predatory pike (Esox lucius). Monitoring is often
implemented by measuring THg concentrations in fish
fillet, because analysis of total Hg (THg) is substantially
more straight forwarded, cheaper, and the proportion of
MMHg to THg in the muscle of the predatory fish is

well known. Typically, in predatory fish, the percentage
of MMHg is 95% of THg (Bloom 1992; Lasorsa and
Allen-Gil 1995; Westöö 1973).

Blackfly larvae (Diptera, Simuliidae) living in lotic
aquatic environments feed mostly on fine particulate
organic material containing DOM and bacteria, and to
a lesser extent, algae (Ciborowski et al. 1997; Hershey
et al. 1996). In aquatic environments, DOM is known to
effectively bind inorganic Hg and MMHg, which can
facilitate bioaccumulation of MMHg in aquatic food
webs (Driscoll et al. 2013; Haitzer et al. 2003;
Ravichandran 2004). Blackfly larvae can thus directly
take up DOM-bound MMHg from the water column.
Harding et al. (2006) have found that blackfly larvae
from soft-water streams in Ontario, Canada, contain
high concentrations of THg. They have concluded that
the larvae can be a significant entry point for Hg (THg
andMMHg) into the food web and that accumulation of
Hg by blackfly larvae was affected by stream pH, DOM,
and wetland area in the stream catchment. Because
catchment abiotic and biotic processes are complex
and area specific, it is unclear, however, how various
of human activities in different catchments can affect Hg
uptake in blackfly larvae directly or indirectly. Larvae
themselves are an important part of the ecosystems of
most lotic waters and a prey for various insects and fish
(Jensen 1997; Malmqvist and Sackmann 1996), which
can accumulate high concentrations of MMHg through
their diet, and are in turn available for higher consumers
in aquatic and terrestrial food webs. Furthermore, black-
fly larvae are easy to gather, can occur in enormous
quantities in one habitat, and have a worldwide distri-
bution in lotic waters (Adler and Crosskey 2016; Jensen
1997).

The current objective was to determine total and
monomethylmercury concentrations and MMHg to
THg proportions in North European blackfly larvae, in
inflows and outflows of northern European lakes with
various land-use activities in their catchments. Two of
the study lakes have received metal biomining effluents
since 2008, which is indicated by higher water conduc-
tivity. One major interest was to assess if biomining and
other land-use activities and related water quality influ-
ences larvae Hg concentrations. In addition, larvae mer-
cury concentrations in lake inflows and outflows as well
as with the lake pike THg concentrations are compared.
Lake inflows are affected by smaller subcatchment than
outflows, which is affected by the whole lake catchment
upstream. Lake predatory fish THg concentrations
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could be correlated to lake outflow blackfly larvae
MMHg concentrations but not to inflow, because out-
flows are more representative of lake physicochemical
characteristics and processes. Therefore, water quality in
the larvae habitats was measured on site, and the avail-
able lake inflow and outflow catchment land-use activ-
ity data and pike THg concentrations data were retrieved
from the available databases and literature and used as
independent variables in the analyses. Examining THg
and MMHg concentrations in blackfly larvae and their
associations with river water quality, catchment land-
use and THg in predatory fish enables us to understand
the larvae role in Hg biomagnification, and whether they
are useful indicators in assessing the biomagnification
potential of Hg. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
first time total and monomethylmercury concentrations
have been measured in blackfly larvae in Finland and
have been compared to the factors described above.

2 Material and Methods

2.1 Study Sites

Six lakes with their inflows and outflows were chosen
for the study based on known Hg concentrations in lake
sediments and/or fish and assumed blackfly larvae hab-
itats. The Hg levels of the study lakes were known to be
higher than in the other lakes nearby. The lake inflows
(IF) and outflows (OF) for the six study sites were rivers
Myllyjoki (62° 11′ 47.3″ N, 25° 28′ 32.8″ E) and
Muuratjoki (62° 07′ 40.5″ N, 25° 40′ 16.8″ E) for L.
Muuratjärvi; rivers Pengerkoski (62° 17′ 04.3″ N, 25°
07′ 15.1″ E) and Piesalanjoki (62° 12′ 21.9″ N, 25° 11′
10.7″ E) for L. Petäjävesi; rivers Hohonjoki (62° 15′
32.3″ N, 26° 15′ 50.8″ E) and Tarvaalankoski (62° 23′
12.4″ N, 26° 03′ 12.2″ E) for L. Lievestuoreenjärvi;
rivers Tuohenjoki 63° 45′ 05.3″ N, 28° 16′ 31.5″ E)
and Ukonjoki (63° 47′ 38.6″ N, 28° 10′ 47.1″ E) for L.
Ukonjärvi, rivers Lumijoki (63° 56′ 06.1″ N, 27° 55′
28.1″ E) and Kivijoki (63° 54′ 55.3″N, 27° 54′ 51.6″ E)
for L. Kivijärvi; and rivers Tuhkajoki (64° 02′ 34.0″ N,
28° 06′ 38.2″ E) and Jormasjoki (64° 07′ 39.8″ N, 28°
05′ 28.4″ E) for L. Jormasjärvi (Fig. 1, Table 1). Three
of the study sites were located in Central Finland with
catchments of small cities on the lakeshores and some
agricultural and forestry activities. They were rivers
Myllykoski and Muuratjoki in L. Muuratjärvi catch-
ment, Pengerkoski and Piesalanjoki in L. Petäjävesi

catchment and rivers Hohonjoki and Tarvaalankoski in
L. Lievestuoreenjärvi catchment. Tarvaalankoski out-
f l ow i s a r a p i d l o c a t e d f u r t h e r f r om L .
Lievestuoreenjärvi and as such, represents a larger wa-
terway. All other investigated inflows and outflows
were directly connected to the lakes. Two of the study
sites were situated near an open-bit multimetal mine and
have received biomining effluents since 2008. They
were rivers Tuhkajoki and Jormasjoki in L. Jormasjärvi
catchment and rivers Lumijoki and Kivijoki in L.
Kivijärvi catchment. The Terrafame mining company
(formerly Talvivaara Mining Company) started
biomining activities in the area in 2008. This mine uses
bacterial bioheap leaching to recover metals (Ni, Zn, Co,
Cu) from ores and has caused adverse effects to the
waterways receiving the effluents (Karjalainen et al.
2020; Leppänen et al. 2017; Salmelin et al. 2017;
Wallin et al. 2018). However, on some occasions, ad-
verse effects towards biota were not observed, e.g.,
whitefish and trout eggs survival incubated in river
bottoms was comparable with that in reference rivers
(Arola et al. 2019). Detailed water chemistry in the two
catchments, River Oulujoki and Vuoksi, rivers in the
area affected by the mine during 2012–2015 can be seen
in Arola et al. (2019), Karjalainen et al. (2020), Salmelin
et al. (2017), and Sivula et al. (2018). Pristine dystrophic
L. Ukonjärvi catchment (IF: Tuohenjoki, OF:
Ukonjoki), situated near the mining-affected lakes, has
not received the mining effluents, but was subject to
forestry and peat mining activities in its catchment.

2.2 Blackfly Larvae Collection and Handling

Blackfly larvae were sampled from their typical habitats
in river riffles where they attach themselves on solid
substrates such as rocks and riparian vegetation. North
European blackflies typically pass through four to eight
developmental stages, called instars, and the early instar
stages last shorter than the later (Jensen 1997). The
whole larval stage of the life cycle can greatly vary in
length depending on the time of the year and the tem-
perature. After the final instar stage, the larva forms a
pupa prior its emergence of adult blackfly. The larvae
and pupa are only found in running waters.

River sites were inspected for suitable riffles with larvae
presence, and blackflies were sampled in both lake inflows
and outflows at water depths of 8 (± 8) cm. The aimwas to
sample as similar sized as well as older developmental
stages as possible. Water velocity (Höntzsch Instruments,
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Germany) of the chosen river riffle(s) was measured at the
depth where the larvae were found and ranged from 0.4 to
1.0 m s−1. If enough individuals were found, the larvae
were sampled from a single riffle (rivers Myllyjoki,
Hohonjoki, Tarvaalankoski, Tuohenjoki, Ukonjoki,
Jormasjoki, and Kivijoki). In other cases, the larvae were
gathered from sequential river riffles (rivers Muuratjoki,
Pengerkoski, Piesalanjoki, Tuhkajoki, and Lumijoki).
Blackfly larvae were sampled within 2 weeks from late
May to early June 2016 (betweenMay 24th and June 8th),
proceeding from south to north. Larvae weighing 2.63 ±
0.86 mg ww and representing several larval stages up to
the 8th stage were gathered into 10 L acid washed (1M sp.
HNO3 and triplicate rinse with ultrapure deionized water,

Ultra Clear UV plus TM, Siemens Water Technologies)
polypropylene containers. Pupal stages were gathered in
rivers Myllykoski, Muuratjoki, and Piesalanjoki, and their
weights are reported as additional information.

Larvae were transported to the laboratory in their
well-aerated river waters in temperature-controlled
coolers. A few larvae from each river were preserved
in 75% ethanol in 20-mL class scintillation vials for
genus and larval stage identification. Larvae were then
transferred into pre-aerated soft organic-free artificial
freshwater (ISO 6341 1996, Ca-Mg hardness 1 mM)
made from ultrapure deionized water and the gut con-
tents were purged for 12–16 h after sampling. Each
river-specific sample consisted of dozens to hundreds

Fig. 1 Map of the study rivers in
Finland, located in three
watersheds indicated by red lines,
from north to south: Oulujoki,
Vuoksi, and Kymijoki
watersheds. The mining district of
Terrafame mine is shown in
hatched pattern, and four nearby
rivers affected by mine effluents
are depicted with black squares:
Tuhkajoki, Jormasjoki, Lumijoki,
and Kivijoki. Rivers that are not
affected by mining are depicted
by red circles. Maps were
constructed by ArcGIS®10.5.1
(ESRI Inc., Redlands, CA). Map
of Europe ©ESRI Data & Maps
9.3.1, 2009; general and
topographic maps of Finland,
©National Land Survey of
Finland, 07/2018; catchment
areas, National Database of
Regional Land Use Plans,
©Finnish Environment Institute
2018
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of larvae, and the sample was further subdivided after
gut purging with plastic Pasteur pipettes for THg and
MMHg analyses and for average wet and dry weight
determinations into 20-mL glass scintillation vials
(Fisher Scientific). Larvae for the THg and MMHg
analyses were frozen (− 18 °C) in metal-free 20-mL
glass tubes prior to freeze drying. Larvae wet and dry
weights were weighed individually (L. Muuratjärvi riv-
ers) and in pooled groups of five individuals (all the
rivers) on homemade foil cups with a micro-analytical
balance (GWB Mettler Toledo XP56, d = 0.001 mg)
prior to and after drying to constant weight at 60 °C.
Larvae for wet weight measurement were gently blotted
dry on hand towels for a few seconds. Comparison of
individual weights to pooled weights with the L.
Muuratjärvi river larvae revealed that pooled weighing
gave reliable larvae mass values.

A dissecting stereo microscope was utilized for larvae
and pupa identification, and head capsule microscopic
slides were made for further identification with a light
microscope. According to the identification key of Jensen
(1997) for pupa and full-grown larvae, larvae from all the
rivers were identified as Simulium spp.

2.3 River Water Quality Measurements

Water quality was measured on site during the
larvae samplings for water temperature, pH, oxygen
concentration and saturation, and conductivity with
a portable data sonde (YSI V2 6600). Water tem-
perature at the time of the samplings varied from
17.5 to 12.6 °C northwards. In addition, 100 mL of
water from each river was sampled into pyrex class
bottles for dissolved organic carbon (DOC, a proxy
of DOM) and total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) deter-
mination (Shimadzu TOC-VCPH TOC-L, TNM-L).
Concentrations of DOC and TDN were determined
against oven-dried (2 h, 120 °C) carbon (potassi-
um hydrogen phthalate, KHP, as a carbon source)
and nitrogen (potassium nitrate, KNO3, as a car-
bon source) calibration standards. Known reference
materials were analyzed in the same sample lot
prior and after the samples, as well as ultrapure
water samples, for which the instrument back-
ground was corrected. All containers were machine
and acid washed and soaked in ultrapure deionized
water.

Table 1 Lake surface area and mean depths, and lake inflow (IF) and outflow (OF) river catchment land-use activities (%). Lakes Kivijärvi
and Jormasjärvi have received mining effluents through their inflow rivers Lumijoki and Tuhkajoki since 2008

Lake Lake
surface
area,
km2

Lake
mean
depth,
m

Study rivers Catchment
size, km2

Catchment land-use, %

Urbana Miningb Agriculturec Forestedd Wetlands Open
water

Muuratjärvi 31.0 13.5 IF: Myllyjoki 133 5.3 0.6 4.5 82.6 1.2 6.9

OF: Muuratjoki 385 4.4 0.3 5.1 77.9 0.8 12.1

Petäjävesi 8.8 4.2 IF: Pengerkoski 408 1.4 0.1 4.5 89.2 2.5 2.4

OF: Piesalanjoki 664 2.3 0.1 4.7 85.4 1.8 5.8

Lievestuoreenjärvi 40.2 9.9 IF: Hohonjoki 124 3.5 0.1 11.3 81.7 1.1 2.8

OF: Tarvaalankoski 7305 2.5 0.1 5.9 70.3 1.4 19.9

Ukonjärvi 2.4 4.4 IF: Tuohenjoki 65 0.1 0.1 0 92.1 6.6 1.6

OF: Ukonjoki 84 0.1 0.1 0 90.5 5.7 4.1

Kivijärvi 1.9 3.2 IF: Lumijoki 33 17.9 17.2 0 79.2 2.8 0.7

OF: Kivijoki 53 11.2 10.7 0 82.1 2.7 4.5

Jormasjärvi 20.5 5.8 IF: Tuhkajoki 125 5.2 4.3 0.9 89.6 1.6 3.3

OF: Jormasjoki 299 3.2 2.1 1.5 85.5 1.5 8.6

a All anthropogenic land-use activities related to residential, recreational, industrial, services, traffic and transport, landfill, construction sites,
and soil excavation
bMining-related urban land-use activities such as landfill, construction sites, and soil excavation separately
c Farmlands, pasturelands, and other heterogenic agricultural areas
d Young and old forests, brushes, and moors
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2.4 Blackfly Larvae Mercury Analysis

Total Hg in the dried blackfly larvae samples was mea-
sured with a direct mercury analyzer with a dual cell
detection range (Milestone DMA-80). The method is
based on direct sample thermal decomposition in an
oxygen atmosphere, transport of mercury vapors to the
catalyst tube, where the impurities are filtered and mer-
cury species are reduced to elemental mercury, followed
by mercury amalgamation on gold, desorption from the
gold trap at 850 °C, and atomic absorption spectropho-
tometer detection at 253.65 nm (USEPA 2007). Ali-
quots of 19 ± 7-mg dried samples were weighed
(Mettler Toledo AE 100 Analytical balance) on soap-
washed, rinsed, and annealed (450 °C) sample boats.
System blanks, as well as National Research Council of
Canada and National Institute of Standards and Tech-
nology reference materials certified for THg in tissues
(NRCTort-2 Lobster hepatopancreas, NIST 1566a Oys-
ter Tissue), were analyzed to ascertain data quality. All
samples including reference materials were analyzed in
duplicate. System blanks were well below sample con-
centrations, and reproducibility of duplicate sample de-
termination varied between 0.1 and 8.2%, except for
two samples, where it was 19.0 and 24.0%. Reference
materials were in the cert i f ied range being
0.0611 mg kg−1 dw for the oyster tissue and
0.2961 mg kg−1 dw for the lobster hepatopancreas,
respectively.

2.5 Blackfly Larvae Methylmercury Analysis

For the MMHg analyses, 53 ± 3 mg dried blackfly lar-
vae samples were weighed (Mettler Toledo AE 100
Analytical balance) into 40-mL glass vials (Thermo
Scientific clear VOA glass vial with 0.12 in. septa),
immersed into 5 mL of 20% KOH (w/v) in methanol
(MeOH), digested at 50–60 °C for 11 h, and thereafter
further diluted to 10 mL with 20% KOH in MeOH.
Hundred microliters of the alkaline digests was added
to 30 mL of deionized water and brought to pH five by
adding 225 μL of sodium acetate buffer (2 M). Finally,
monomethylmercury (MMHg) was ethylated by adding
30 μL of sodium tetratethylborate (1%, w/v, in 0.5 M
KOH). MMHg was then measured using an automated
methylmercury analyzer (Tekran 2700), employing
purging and trapping of ethylated Hg species onto
Tenax, followed by thermodesorption, gas chromato-
graphic separation, and atomic fluorescence detection.

Concentrations were quantified using an external cali-
bration method. Triplicate system blanks and an NRC
reference material (Tort-2 Lobster hepatopancreas) were
analyzed to ascertain data quality. System blanks were
well below sample concentrations, and the NRC refer-
ence material yielded 150.0 ng g−1 dw, which is well
within its certified range of 152 ± 13 ng g−1 dw. One
sample was analyzed as duplicate yielding 10.0% resid-
ual deviance. Matrix spikes yielded 93% recovery of the
analyte. All reagents used were HPLC grade.

2.6 Study Site Catchment Land-Use Data

To define land-use activities separately for inflow river
catchments and the whole lake catchments relevant for
the lake outflow river blackfly larvae sampling point,
land-use percentages were retrieved from the Finnish
Environment Institute’s database CORINE Land Cover
2012 using VALUE-application. CORINE Land Cover
2012 describes the land-use activities and land cover in
Finland, and the database was updated November 2014
according to the prevailing situation. At the time of the
study reporting, this database was the newest available
for the study. There has not been remarkable changes in
the land covers or land-use activities in the study areas
between November 2014 and the blackfly larvae sam-
pling time in May to June in 2016 other than those
specified in the discussion.

The database’s resolution is 1 ha. It groups land-uses
into five main classes: urban, agricultural, forested, wet-
lands, and open water. Class ‘urban’ includes all anthro-
pogenic areas such as residential, recreational, industri-
al, services, traffic and transport, landfill, construction
sites, and soil excavation; class ‘agricultural’ farmlands,
pasturelands, and other heterogenic agricultural areas;
and class ‘forested’ young and old forests, brushes, and
moors. Lake surface areas and mean depths were re-
trieved from the Finnish Environment Institute’s open
database.

2.7 Lake Fish Data

National monitoring data for comparison of Hg concen-
trations between blackfly larvae and pike was acquired
from other investigations, which were Mykrä et al.
(2015), Korhonen et al. (2016); Talvivaara/Terrafame
mine monitoring reports (2014, 2015, 2016, 2017) and
the open database (2000–2014) of the Finnish Environ-
ment Institute (2018) (Table 2). Pikes from all the study
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lakes were caught during 2000–2016. Data of perch Hg
concentrations was only available for four lakes, and it
was excluded from the analyses. Because fish Hg
concentrations are known to be positively related to
fish age and size, pike Hg muscle concentrations were
standardized individually for each lake by partial
regression coefficients for weight of 1.0 kg and length
of 52.5 cm of northern pike according to Miller et al.
(2013) and equation (1):

THgStand ¼ THgObs þ bW � WStand–WObsð Þ–bL
� LStand–LObsð Þ; ð1Þ

where THgStand is the standardized size (weight and
length adjusted, mg kg−1 ww), THgObs the observed
pike muscle THg in a lake (mg kg−1 ww), bW and bL
the regression coefficients for pike weight or length and
THg in a lake, WStand and LStand the standardized
weights and lengths, and WObs and LObs the observed
weights and lengths. Fish MMHg was assumed 95% of
the THg concentration (Bloom 1992; Lasorsa and
Allen-Gil 1995; Westöö 1973).

2.8 Statistics

Spearman’s nonparametric rank-order correlation was
used to examine association of larval THg concentra-
tions with larval MMHg concentrations across all rivers
(n = 12). It was further used to test associations of larval
MMHg concentrations with the size adjusted lake pike
mean THg concentrations, water quality variables (pH,
conductivity, DOC, and TDN concentrations), and
catchment size and land-use activities. These correla-
tions were run separately for lake inflow and lake out-
flow data (n = 6) due to autocorrelation between lake
inflows and outflows (inflow catchment is included in
the outflow catchment). Nonparametric Mann-Whitney
U test was used to examine if the studied variables
differed between the mining-affected and the non-
affected rivers and the lake inflows and outflows. The
data did not adequately meet the assumptions for the use
of parametric testing methods such as data normality
and homogeneity of variances. Tests were performed
with IBM SPSS Statistics version 24, and a significance
level of α = 0.05 was used.

3 Results

The THg concentrations in blackfly larvae varied between
0.03 and 0.31 (mean 0.12 ± 0.08) mg kg−1 dw andMMHg
concentrations between 0.02 and 0.25 (mean 0.09 ± 0.07)
mg kg−1 dw (Fig. 2). The dry weight based proportion of
MMHg of THg in the larvae was on average 74.3 (± 0.16)
%, with a range of 42.6–97.7%. The highest average THg
concentrations in the larvae were measured in the inflows
of lakes Jormasjärvi and Kivijärvi (Fig. 2), which both
have received mine effluents. Larvae THg and MMHg in
the inflow of the mining-affected L. Jormasjärvi were 2.7
and 2.9 times higher than the mean concentrations ob-
served in the other non-affected lake inflows. Overall, the
larval dry weight-based THg and MMHg concentrations
were higher in the lake inflows compared to outflows,
except for L. Ukonjärvi (Fig. 2). A statistically significant
difference was observed for larvae THg (U = 5, p < 0.05),
but not for MMHg (U = 6, p = 0.055). The highest larval
MMHg concentrations were measured in the inflows of
the mining-affected lakes Jormasjärvi (R. Tuhkajoki) and
Kivijärvi (R. Lumijoki) and the non-affected
Lievestuoreenjärvi (R. Hohonjoki). When inspecting the
inflows and outflows together, no statistically significant
differences were found in larval dry weight based THg or
MMHg between the mining-affected and the non-affected
rivers (THg: U = 8, p = 0.174; MMHg: U = 6, p = 0.089).

All river catchments were mostly forested, based on
the newest available 2012 land use data, the proportion
ranging from 70.3 to 92.1%, and was highest in the
pristine dystrophic L. Ukonjärvi area (Table 1). Wet-
lands accounted for 0.8–6.6% of the catchments, de-
pending on the river, being also highest in L. Ukonjärvi
area. The proportions of open water and urban land-use
varied between 0.7–19.9% and 0.1–17.9%, respective-
ly. Agriculture accounted for up to 11.3% and it varied
from 0 to 1.5% in the two mining-affected lakes
Kivijärvi and Jormasjärvi and the non-affected L.
Ukonjärvi. The proportion of urban catchment was sig-
nificantly higher in the mining-affected than in the non-
affected rivers (U = 4, p < 0.05). The proportion of open
water in the lake outflow catchments was obviously
significantly higher than in the inflow catchments
(U = 3, p < 0.05). There were no differences in the pro-
portions of other land-use activities in the catchments
between the mining-affected and non-affected rivers,
nor between the lake inflows and outflows.

All the river waters were well oxygenated, with ox-
ygen concentrations varying between 8.2 and
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10.5 mg L−1. DOC concentrations varied from 6.9 to
18.1 mg L−1. Water pH varied between 5.6 and 7.0 with
rivers draining their waters into and out of L. Ukonjärvi
being the most acidic, and rivers situated in the lakes
Muuratjärvi and Kivijärvi catchments being the least
acidic. As expected, conductivity was the highest in
rivers having received the biomining effluents with
levels up to 585 μS cm−1. Conductivity differed signif-
icantly between the mining-affected and the non-
affected rivers (U = 0, p < 0.05). The DOC and mostly
TDN levels were smaller in the lake outflows compared
to inflows with their proportions ranging from 55.6 to
78.8% for DOC and from 66.1 to 109.7% for TDN
(DOC: U = 4, p < 0.05; TDN: U = 3.5, p < 0.05; Ta-
ble 3). Other water quality variables did not differ
between the in- and outflows.

The pike size adjusted mean THg ranged from 0.56 to
1.08 mg kg−1 ww for the studied lakes (Table 2). The
lowest THg concentrations were observed in L.
Lievestuoreenjärvi pike, and the highest in the fish from
L. Ukonjärvi, both of which were not affected by the
multimetal biomining activities. In overall, there were no
differences in the pike size standardized THg concentra-
tions between the mining-affected and the non-affected
lakes (U = 8, p= 0.170). Blackfly larvae MMHg concen-
trations in the lake outflows correlated strongly with the
size-standardized pike THg (r2 = 0.943, p = 0.005), but in
the lake inflows, no such association was observed (r2 =−
0.371, p = 0.468) (Fig. 3, Table 4).

Larval MMHg concentration correlated strongly with
that of THg (IF: rs = 0.771, p = 0.072; OF: rs = 0.886, p=
0.019; Fig. 3, Table 4). Of the inflow water quality vari-
ables inspected, only conductivity correlated statistically
significantly with the MMHg levels in the larvae (rs =
0.886, p= 0.019; Fig. 3, Table 4). Lake catchment area
and the proportions of lake catchment agricultural area and
open water area relevant for the lake outflow river sam-
pling point were all negatively correlated with the MMHg
levels in the larvae (rs = − 0.943, p = 0.005; rs = − 0.928,
p = 0.008; rs =− 0.771, p = 0.072, respectively; Table 4).
In contrast, outflow larval MMHg body burdens tended to
be higher as the catchments’ urban, mining, forested, and
wetland proportions increased (rs = 0.314, p = 0.544; rs =
0.273, p = 0.600; rs = 0.543, p = 0.266; rs = 0.657, p =
0.156, respectively; Fig. 3, Table 4). Same trends were
observed with the pike size adjusted THg concentration
and the lake outflow land-use activities. In the lake inflows
with much smaller catchment areas, these associations
were much weaker or negligible (Fig. 3, Table 4). Mean
individual larval wet weights were 2.63 ± 0.86 mg (±SD)
and ranged in lake inflows 1.94 ± 0.20 mg ww to 5.01 ±
1.77 mg ww in lake outflows. They consistently reflected
the site-specific abundance of larval stages at the time of
the sampling, and so being the lowest in L. Jormasjärvi
outflow R. Jormasjoki and highest in L. Muuratjärvi in-
flow R. Myllyjoki. The mean larval dry weights did not
differ between the mining-affected and the non-affected
rivers (U = 14, p= 0.734) nor between the lake inflows and

Table 2 Measured and size adjusted pike mean (min-max) THg in the study lakes. Lakes Kivijärvi and Jormasjärvi have received mining
effluents since 2008

Lake n Sampling year Observed THg
mg kg−1 ww

Size adjusted THg
mg kg−1 ww

References

Muuratjärvi 5 2006–2007 0.66 (0.28–1.10) 0.62 (0.25–1.00) Mykrä et al. (2015)

Petäjävesi 7 2006–2007 0.69 (0.42–0.93) 0.61 (0.17–0.92) Mykrä et al. (2015)

Lievestuoreenjärvi 10 2000 0.53 (0.31–0.67) 0.56 (0.30–0.74) Finnish Environment Institute’s
database (2018)

Ukonjärvi 24 2013, 2014, 2015 1.06 (0.61–2.30) 1.08 (0.63–2.43) Talvivaara Sotkamo Ltd. bankrupt’s
estate (2015)

Korhonen et al. (2016)

Kivijärvi 29 2012, 2013, 2014,
2015

0.75 (0.31–1.30) 0.77 (0.27–1.43) Korhonen et al. (2016)

Jormasjärvi 24 2013, 2014, 2015,
2016

0.69 (0.27–2.10) 0.73 (0.13–1.79) Talvivaara Ltd. (2014)

Talvivaara Sotkamo Ltd. bankrupt’s
estate (2015)

Terrafame Ltd. (2016, 2017)

Korhonen et al. (2016)
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outflows (U = 13, p = 0.423). There appeared a general
trend of increasing MMHg proportion with higher larval
developmental stage (larvae dry weight) (Fig. 3). Mean
pupal wet weights were 2.87 ± 0.90 mg (rivers
Myllykoski, Muuratjoki and Piesalanjoki). Dry to wet
weight ratios were 0.17 ± 0.03 (SD) for larvae and 0.17
± 0.05 for pupal stages.

4 Discussion

The mining-affected rivers were characterized by higher
conductivity and on average higher urban and obviously
mining land-use activity proportion in their catchments.

Higher conductivity signifies increased salinity of the
waters due to dissolved anions such as SO4 and cations
such as calcium typical in many mining effluents, also
the studied area (Arola et al. 2019; Karjalainen et al.
2020; Salmelin et al. 2017; Sivula et al. 2018). The
gathered blackfly larvae species Simulium spp. showed
high MMHg to THg levels, and the THg concentrations
were significantly higher in the lake inflows than in the
outflows with one exception, but when inspecting the
whole data, not affected by the biomining activities. Yet,
the mean THg concentrations were almost three times
higher in the inflows of lakes Jormasjärvi and Kivijärvi
having received the mine effluents since 2008 compared
to other lakes’ inflows. This indicates SO4
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Fig. 2 Mean (±SD) wet and dry weight-based concentrations of
THg (a) as well as THg and MMHg dry weight concentrations (b)
for blackfly larvae in the lake inflows (IF) and outflows (OF).

Number above the bars represents the percentage of THg that is
MMHg

Table 3 Water quality characteristics of the lake inflow (IF) and outflow (OF) rivers. Lakes Kivijärvi and Jormasjärvi have received mining
effluents through their inflow rivers Lumijoki and Tuhkajoki since 2008

Lake Study rivers pH Conductivity μS cm−1 DOC mg L−1 OF % of IF DOC TDN mg L−1 OF % of IF
TDN

Muuratjärvi IF: Myllyjoki 6.80 35 11.5 60.50 0.47 92.26
OF: Muuratjoki 7.00 40 6.9 0.43

Petäjävesi IF: Pengerkoski 6.10 22 18.1 77.99 0.42 109.73
OF: Piesalanjoki 6.90 25 14.1 0.46

Lievestuoreenjärvi IF: Hohonjoki 6.40 51 13.2 55.61 0.54 66.11
OF: Tarvaalankoski 6.60 37 7.3 0.36

Ukonjärvi IF: Tuohenjoki 5.80 19 14.4 78.75 0.43 68.83
OF: Ukonjoki 5.60 16 11.4 0.29

Kivijärvi IF: Lumijoki 6.70 145 17.0 70.0 0.51 72.80
OF: Kivijoki 7.00 585 11.9 0.37

Jormasjärvi IF: Tuhkajoki 6.60 553 12.6 74.2 0.49 78.85
OF: Jormasjoki 6.10 241 9.4 0.39
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contamination from the mine may have enhanced Hg
biomethylation in the studied lake catchment river sed-
iments and wetlands by producing favorable conditions
for the SRB known to be capable of performing Hg
methylation (Compeau and Bartha 1985; Gilmour
et al. 1992; King et al. 1999).

Harding et al. (2006) have found that the proportion
of MMHg in Simulium spp. in the District of Muskoka
and Haliburton County, Ontario, Canada, was 58.2–
93.0% in the absence of Hg point source pollution.

The larval THg body burdens at 0.03–0.31 mg kg−1

dw in our study from central Finland in northern Europe
were roughly half of those measured by Harding et al.
(2006), between 0.06 and 0.64 mg kg−1 dw (no gut
content purging). They were, however, much lower than
those determined by Daniel and McCreadie (2014) at
Alabama coastal plain USA after gut content purging,
between 0.28 and 1.77 mg kg−1 dw. Yet, the larvae
MMHg proportions of 42.6 to 97.7% in this study are
concordant with the findings of Harding et al. (2006),
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approaching those found in predatory insect species
(Haines et al. 2003; Mason et al. 2000; Tremblay et al.
1996), and commonly found in the edible parts of pred-
atory fish (e.g., Hammerschmidt and Fitzgerald 2006;
Ward et al. 2010; Westöö 1973). Herbivorous insect
species have between 15% and 50% of their THg in
the form of MMHg (Mason et al. 2000), while in pred-
atory species, such as dragonflies, MMHg ranges from
68% to 95% of the THg (Haines et al. 2003; Mason et al.
2000; Tremblay et al. 1996). The caddisfly,
Hydropsyche morosa (Trichoptera, Hydropsychidae),
has been shown to have lower THg concentration when
consuming algae and detritus, and higher when consum-
ing detritus alone (Snyder and Hendricks 1995). Our
data indicates that blackfly at their last larval develop-
mental stages prior to their puparium can have MMHg
to THg proportions similar to those found in predatory
insects.

High MMHg to THg proportions in the blackfly
larvae was most likely due to their unique feeding habits
in that they feed mostly on detritus, fine particulate and
DOM in running waters. Dissolved organic matter is
suggested to be a direct and significant food source to
Simuliidae larvae (Ciborowski et al. 1997; Hershey
et al. 1996; Morin et al. 1988; Ross and Craig 1980;
Wotton 1978). In aquatic environments, DOM is also
known to effectively bind inorganic Hg and MMHg

(Driscoll et al. 2013; Ravichandran 2004). Blackfly
larvae can thus directly take up DOM-bound MMHg
from the water column. This may facilitate bioaccumu-
lation of MMHg in food webs, because larvae them-
selves, and flying adults, are prey for various insects
(Malmqvist and Sackmann 1996), fish, and bird preda-
tors. Thus, blackfly larvae can be important suppliers of
MMHg to aquatic and terrestrial food webs. The inter-
actions between DOM and mercury, however, are com-
plex, and DOM may either inhibit or promote the for-
mation ofMMHg (Bishop et al. 2020; Bravo et al. 2017;
Driscoll et al. 2013; Ravichandran 2004).

In the six lake outflows, we observed a trend of
increasing concentrations of THg and MMHg in
blackfly larvae with decreasing pH and with increasing
DOC. Harding et al. (2006) have found a strong nega-
tive correlation with larval Hg and water pH and a
positive correlation with DOC and Hg in larvae in
pristine Canadian streams. In our study rivers, catch-
ment forest and wetland proportions were related to the
Hg concentration in blackfly larvae. Wetlands can in-
crease the runoff of humic substances and DOM, in-
creasing therefore the transport of DOM-bound Hg into
the rivers and lakes, and can act as sinks and facilitate
Hg biomethylation (Lane et al. 2018). Leaching of
MMHg from soils to surface waters may be increased
by soil disturbance, which promotes Hg biomethylation

Table 4 Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients (Rs) between
blackfly larvae MMHg concentrations and their THg concentra-
tions, lake pike size adjusted THg concentrations, water quality

variables, catchment areas and land-use in the lake inflows and
outflows

IF OF

Rs p Rs p

Blackfly larvae THg, mg kg−1 dw 0.771 0.072 0.886a 0.019a

Pike size adjusted THg, mg kg−1 ww − 0.371 0.468 0.943a 0.005a

Ph 0.257 0.623 − 0.086 0.872

Conductivity, μS cm−1 0.886a 0.019a 0.371 0.468

DOC, mg L−1 − 0.143 0.787 0.314 0.544

TDN, mg L−1 0.657 0.156 − 0.314 0.544

Catchment area, km2 − 0.029 0.957 − 0.943a 0.005a

Catchment urban area, % 0.371 0.468 0.314 0.544

Catchment mining area, % 0.395 0.439 0.273 0.600

Catchment agricultural area, % 0.265 0.612 − 0.928a 0.008a

Catchment forested area, % − 0.314 0.544 0.543 0.266

Catchment wetlands area, % − 0.486 0.329 0.657 0.156

Catchment open water area, % 0.200 0.704 − 0.771 0.072

a Significant correlations are shown in italics
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(Braaten and deWit 2016; Hsu-Kim et al. 2018; Porvari
et al. 2003; Wu et al. 2018). In the present study, the
proportion of openwater was negatively related to larval
MMHg in the lake outflows. Upstream lakes may act as
sinks for DOM and DOM-bound Hg, resulting in de-
creasing Hg concentrations in the downstream surface
waters (Lindqvist et al. 1991), and yielding to the ob-
servation of higher larvae THg and MMHg concentra-
tions in the lake inflows compared to outflows.

In support of our hypothesis, lake outflow larvae
MMHg concentrations correlated positively with the
lake size adjusted pike THg concentrations because
outflows are more representative of lake physico-
chemical characteristics and processes than inflows.
Larvae THg was the highest in R. Ukonjoki among
the investigated lake outflows. Also, the pike size
adjusted mean THg was the highest in pristine L.
Ukonjärvi (1.08 mg kg−1 ww) and exceeded the
maximum pike THg level of 1.0 mg kg−1 ww set
for human consumption in the European Commission
Regulation 1881/2006 (EU 2006). Pristine dystro-
phic L. Ukonjärvi, situated near the mining-affected
lakes, does not receive the biomining effluents, but is
subject to intensive forestry and peat mining prac-
tices in its catchment. Recent deforestation,
clearcutting, and ditching were observed in L.
Ukonjärvi catchment both near rivers Tuohenjoki
(IF) and Ukonjoki (OF) and around the lake itself
during the sampling. L. Ukonjärvi also had the
highest proportion of wetlands in its catchment. This
kind of forestry operations can create Hg methylation
hotspots in disturbed and water-logged soils known
to favor methylating micro-organisms, which en-
hance MMHg formation (Eklöf et al. 2018). Natural
and anthropogenic land-use activities induced
leaching of Hg from soils to surface waters, both of
which can be compounded by climate change
(Bishop et al. 2020; UNEP 2013), were the probable
causes for the highest THg in R. Ukonjoki among the
studied lake outflows. The mining-affected river
Kivijoki also had experienced recent deforestation
in its catchment. However, none of the investigated
Hg biota concentrations, i.e., larvae THg, larvae
MMHg, and the size-adjusted pike THg in the
mining-affected catchments, was affected by mining
activities alone. We conclude that all of the above
considered natural and human-driven factor com-
bined to influence the environmental fate of Hg and
its biomagnification potential.

Blackfly larvae filter-feed on detritus, fine par-
ticulate, and dissolved organic material in running
waters. Due to their feeding habits, the larvae
contained higher proportions of MMHg to THg
than would be expected from such a low trophic
level organism. Because larvae themselves are a
prey for various higher trophic level insects, fish,
a n d b i r d s , t h e y c a n e n h a n c e MMH g
biomagnification in food webs. In our data, black-
fly larvae MMHg concentrations in the lake out-
flows correlated with the size-adjusted lake pike
THg concentrations in boreal catchments. Because
blackfly larvae are also easy to gather and have a
worldwide distribution in lotic waters, they could
be useful indicators for Hg biomagnification in
freshwater systems.

Our research design, however, included only six
lakes and their inflows and outflows. Secondly, the
larvae in our study represented several larval stages up
to the largest stage prior their pupation, which brings an
additional and inevitable variation into Hg tissue con-
centrations in the larvae. By transformations to next
stages, the larvae grow and get bigger in size. Assuming
Hg concentrations in their food items remains constant,
one would expect observing higher Hg concentrations
i n o l d e r l a r v a e . A l t h o ug h t h e r e wa s no
significant difference in the larval dry weights between
the mining-affected and the non-affected rivers nor be-
tween the lake inflows and outflows, we observed,
however, a general trend of increasing blackfly larvae
MMHg proportion with higher larval developmental
stage (measured as larvae dry weight).We used the most
recent catchment land-use activity and pike Hg concen-
tration data available for the study, but as they repre-
sented various years, it raises an additional uncertainty
into the analysis, which cannot be ruled out. While all
these data and method-driven factors leave uncertainties
into our analysis, our results nevertheless pointed out
that blackfly larvae can be important suppliers of
MMHg to aquatic and terrestrial food webs. The com-
plexity of Hg biochemistry in various boreal catchments
as well as the Hg biomagnification potential still re-
mains a continuing research need.
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